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GEN. PAEZ AT PHILADELPHIA
PmrjtnsuiiA, Oct. V.

• Gen. I*aez,and unit arrived this afternoon' A
Urge noenberof pfrsona assembled at Walnut *t.
Wharfto hi* landing,i He rode i>o»n the wharf to the State Hotwe in an

| ppen ba.*ouphe,-in charge ofa committee ofeilixena
(i hud OrOortril by the Washingtonand Philadelphia
i Committee* a*a. board of honor.
I At the Independence Hall, the General- was re-
! oeived hy the i«i uieipol Authorities, and wetcoro-
Ird to the cayfjj Mnyor Jones He returned his
thank/fur befog i us guest of the people of Phila-

Xftee cxchatf >g cmlitea the
disiingctebrd gc iteman proceeded to hii> lodgings
at the Wti«hiogwjl How.

3LAVEKY KCp
!ai

iITEMENT AT NEW YORK.
I , Naar Yo*k Ort. 2

A meeting lt« oljtht.oftho withes and black*,
«M held mi ZiadCoorch, and addreaaed by apeak*ertcfbotfccclard, were mad;, unanimously de<
ttan&cisjr (be slave {aw. Tfiey expiened the de«
teimiowtioo to oppose, at the point oi howi* knife
and'refoiTer, ihdTgjressiona of the atare catch,
er.

'fcu
SLAVERY EXCITEMENT IN MAS3ACHU-

2.
Great excitement prevail* in variou*parts oftbeSure in rocsniuence of toe fugitive elevc lavaod tho rumored presence of slave cctcnen atWorcester and tjumciield, l»tb 0f wlt.cb place*are •ai'} lo c *nt\io large Dumber*of runaway*.

—Tnifi ' l,J ’ itt<l c,S h‘.meeting*of lLeblacfc||
•Afl oithe wnites wnr edd. and ioflsmmatnry
tpeccbe* toede tg«m»t the liv. Toe determion'Iron was cxnrea-ed, that- not a single (agiuvoalave oboa.d be liken out of Springfield—law op-

' to law.

•’ TbjflljiijwisweroeMeettfy recommended lo
,Lfc ketn*r Vc* *,*rJwm»*oody*wbfliUeSpeci-ea iflert,ifKttsmpu are tatdo to «fre*i the oe«
tpot».

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION
. •'mtvsATi. Oet. 3

...
orraflis'd to d<v. by catling firv

tibair. nod eproiodig Bev. Mr
r, f- 1bila'leipiua. Secretary. No uu«inn* oT

tvvi uki.kccuc, ami the Conventionad-Joar&cd na'il tu recrrtfw
Tho csl. catrs haveobi *ll arrived, an l in ronre-

qr*n'e. npo-iitme.ntof luv.lmr cotrmuitej u
ctltl: edu;l 10 motr jw; i

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PniLADtu-nu 0c». 2.

market ha* been very quiet to day. Coffee is
ia good demand, with furiser ealea at 12 l-2a130.

,for filr and good qualities
Flour—The meiket h inactive, with tales of 12

to IftOp bbis Ft iiidird brands, for export, bi abouts4Sill 4. including cce lot at something leas on
privaib term*.

Rye Fiour and Corn Meal ore Heady at S 3 per
bbl.

timid—'The detnsnd for wheat eomiooe.* limited
Sain ECO bushel* prime whiten! 111?, per bu. \V>
quote tail ut 103c.’ Bye is scarce, and wanted
Corn }* Heady, with' tstleiof good yellow at t'-lc.
end votnv inferior ftt€2c Race pi*are light, with
•ales of Soy hernut STttSSc.

V/h^ky—Sales in bbls. and hhds at 27c. per gal
Jco

.NEW foBK M.IKKET.
rtCO3 Et?3RT.

NtwVpjut, Ocl. 2

Flotjr—The demand cociiDCrs fair, anu tiexnatkej |»va*y own,; in tho p:r->:ice supplies No
t h&i ge in pi* *n hos t’&nrptred F*i>ev Ohio is
•clung at.f j 5 Sl,K't i eura. Cu 2'i Si $360 *»

bbl
Grain—■ \* hen: is dull, ar.c wi'-ctit ii tj'my. The

offers o! b iysr-. h»j: btiiw tr.o new ol rebels—-
Small bhlcc fi G.’uo‘at 105.* p bush. Cor„ is
steady, and m b limited *upp:ie»a fair boiint-ra 19
doing a*, f r -i C. CGc lor Western mixed and round
yellow, both of which are in better demand.

Piosliir.cs—Mefs PotK Is M-tiirg at 510 M3} Q
filO,6i| bb', aud pr ice at' 18,37. Lieu is m
go-.d deentid, ard prices etc tending ujwtrd—
Sales mbrllv a. 7jc.

UroceMcA tr« tu*ct>ve. Holder* cf Ctffce will
havetocpscc.cc a tiidi to effect salts. Sugar*
art firm, but wi<bhtil aalea. Molnj-sea is in good
dematsd "*

L-orectl i.' ' is siia.iy at 7i & Z.'ts y guil, for
American in l-.’la.

Lead Au.ri 1can 's steady
Whiskey— Males al 2“ic.

Sl.f>2v IM.

urim. Ekrojrr.

New Yosx. Ocl. 2.
Flour—We note moderate bueicers at prices

lavoring bn> txv

The rainy wo.ithor ha* checked out dew opera-
tlOQS.

ha* herndoll with *a!e* Jtf000 bu.
- lTTbiind 1200

bo. at llffc.
Provisicas are unchanged Me»» is selling at

flO.d 1
v The ntock taitrLet is without change.

CtN JINN ATI aiAKKhT
Cisci.vuti. Oci 3.

The titer n six feet mice laM report, anil 1* sut>
swtl'.lr.g

Hot is wi h-.-m change.
Whukey is firm at 31 cm*».
Oioccnc*. are firm. No lung i* doing 1 j provuioru.

cattle market.
jNr.v York, Ocl. 9

Becvet—The oCcrings t cuerosy were ISOO
bead. Sake <■! gund retailin' qualities at pneea
r*£gt&gfrota 4i in !:0 fc* not. Let.

Giva and I'ailea •ala at f.ojj 52 1 50 to $32 ..

50.
Sheep «nd Liml-—3*le« of aheep at $1,50 us

91f>0 ;of Ltrnss et SI 0 53.<5, uinquail.jr.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
' New o*ltam, OcL 2.

Flour—Selea SOCObbU at 54.00d1.10 per ibb
OfßTt—Coro is ihiil at STSrSSc per ho.
Pork i» fir.n. Mr** is boldat SJO 37010,50.
Toe etocts oro I3MO bbi*. Prime pork u held

at67.
Coifs* ifl advances, with iftiea qt prime al 13a.

per lb.

Nat*ost-van, Oct. r—fip M
Float—TV marketl» eoehanged; ordinary Si Leoi*

U re'li'f al S 4 vi f>rr ejt
Cm>-Co»a .rdoti. at ?S®.'be--Oat* at 4 Oiic.
Provision* —Met* Fob h*« sdvanred Sail* IMO

hrlaai Sib 30, koidct* demand Siu?so9ll. Bacon
la *:e*dy.

Ccffee—Prime Rio i« ««*<trre

SEW BOOKS.

ENGLISH GR aM M AR—l he Kn*liih Lanaaaea in
j'ltimet «* cn*j form*, wrh a tui.rrynf its origin

Tt§ deTclcpecnrci: denuded for ore in edlcte*and
♦cine l * Win -j t-Yuier, late profe-*or ofRnetotis
InAnhentCoiufc.

Aainmcwy—Tn* rectal prniTTCM or Astronomy
e pesJa.’ijr In Ac t\ i’?U flat*-* B, E:«»* Loomii.

Five \iar? ct % lJar.tet'n Lilt in thefar inferior of
Featb Africa wiii timet* nt tb? na;.vc tribe*, and
coeedotci <” •>.- raavc o! the l,rn. *lcpn«r.l,fatpp©tv»-
von»,ruaffe iLiroe>*ro*.ae wih iliiulrmuon* By
£. u. CciDHtti p. llsceiceii lor ml* by

a C STOCKTON
«»p»3 __

t? Marker»t
Vjosri i'VVTT;!*. cr of n-o Court of
lvLondon, -.o: j of this .nurcnioj work baa been

received at H-ctij’ Liurtry Oci-ot, Third ureei,

opposite ils ic.! c:5;r»; at», Elieu Parry, or Trial*
ot the Heath tv t.'hvia Creorfo Ca-iiiibf, aam.oed
Seandert*e*'Kir.f uf Albina, be Clement C Mac re,

L- L. P . »r.d ,v« ZU t.l Liitcir* Li**ng Aye, aepkl

HEW LOT OF SPLENDID PIANOS,
Slqsic and Statical IriitnmeMa,

£ijnol ibe L-piden Harp, No 101Third urreb

rJTT M. K’LEGER respecifd'iy inform
fßfcSSfljfr'gW hi* f.itnd* nt-d be paii.'c. tbtt be has

retained f:t,«-the cast, with a
VI V | I*uo«t clep.-.si and eitontiTO a**o<l

tttr.l of l*t‘•m. * of v*r-.ear *">W and price*, milled
bf bbntclf.wtb nrcat care ol thecclebraifd feetcrie*
ot N«nn« * Cl-r« N. V..and ILahnm, N. Y-. ifi.m ©i
Siodanfc Dat bv ) iia.tne *c>cted ihe abavn
from ea imracn/O *u:ck jo«t f>n rked by ihc above
mikera,tbey ere c< inferior qaililV and
lone, andwi'l n all ct.crs bero dat Nev/Voit fae-
tcryprlce». 'Pitehft»-r* wilt rereiee a wrilten jraar
aw> wincacti enttUittg wisin to cs czebai fe
'OTjanrrn fttaaine tf fr-and deutuve.

aim, a-lotoi rplenOld Gvirar*, from the factory ot
Schmidt A Mro* >. V 7hey are a saperb ancle,
•cd vrairamcd equal, if notmperior, to any made in
the world

Alio,n fine rtlr.'tieo of Fiotci. Clarionet* Violin*,
Strlnx*, Drar* trutromem?, nr>d ther.ewift ami taott
popniir eju*ic. isriudin; Jenny Lind'* oelehruted
•orga ,ep?n

NEW PATiERNS of for Hall*, In
cr.d I'fiMan »ty!c«-

•*P& \V P MARSHALL
AN’i'K^L'f.ftA.Yri—s eark« :or «Uff lAw by

/J VTM A McCLtTKG A CO
«36 l.ibtrtr ml.

AIJCA MVi't-i i-iry iietup tor *«le b>
»<P«3 ... W.U a McCLUHU 4CO

H£li£b-ill ’ il C]fl,ls; -

- -
-

1“- litt I'cxiaoutlo; for *»!eby
**P« . JiTUAKtA-SIIXBBOOM9— V;> <Jct in v.ore andfo» ulr by

*"

■fp-Q
.

.
..

_ BTUAftT ft SiLL

SAL'fcltA'Fci— *u i'i-j LeVs licaifty" 'or < b»
WUAKTAMLI.BACON— A li>; ctr«r Sd?» fo’i «»u by

•«>>•"» . .
_

STIfAKT * Sll.l.
S'ISlltiH— bs! bt»l brunda itr Web*

acpgl STUARTA gin.

1 itD.COttiS'-li jeiuoi»)«», fur taleby

J> «»ryi RTtiftHTA rim.

ow^^-^-^SSSSSL,& lahtUM!
wl7 HROtVN* A KIRKPATRICKifc® VXkN-*»“^J|jp^-

TirHAiviMJ '#Xi i ittol <Mul
83 Wood tl

**I»S3 .
~

1 iNSLEDdlk-» CO
Cor. Hum& Wood Ht.

™.

J^N^'^^^NESTOCKiCO
S^Bt,,C",'iWi>?MHKra^*co.
gWAgcuiiKniiAMH-i
‘T on !i»nd a *m»)! Jelofijog-1j «n 1 1.«i*i. lb. -Uci

•*(« Cor. Wood ft Sixthm
/ lAMaUY jotMg-^o

•»« r0 Woo-i w
HirK-4tXX> 15* »Bpeiior J^’* 1, by ftfjrtl] J <>DDft CO

tiva <slL—l< dot Ruihlio, -tattle« Co- 1

V?T001 UT,r ‘“I. ,°* i"K?pn tco
THejiibtrs ii*ISK.KKKPiSu a->4 vatxTVuu

y-T -

'Rttf*.—There were 4 feet to inches water in chan
nnel,-tael evening si dusk, by metal math

ARRIVED
' Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
• Michigan. Bries, Beaver.

1 Beaver, (aordou. Beaver,
’ Bailie, Jacobs, Brownsville.
- Atlantic. P-Jrkinsdo. Browpsvilla.

James Ne>soo, kloore. Wbeehug.
llsshier. jMrMillan, Wheeling:Wei’sville, Young,Funfish.
riridereiU, Haslett. Cincinnati.
Gossamer. C'Jnsfeller, Oncinnau.
Lowell, Faroe, Clneinnau

DEPARTED
Fashion, Peebles,Elizabeth.
M'Chu&n, Bries, Beave-
Aiisn’io. r*rk>son, Urowumll*.iU»ic, Jacob*. Brownsville
Iteavr* Gordon, llearer.
I'lMcrviau. Btrccl'iihaii’, Cinnanau.
Kcpablic. Woodward, Cmclnnsii.

IMJATB LEAVING THIS DAY.
VV DREEING —Wellavilie ,10a.m.
Hr LOUlS—Paris, 10a. u-
Fo* Ciscucsirt —The msgaifieent steamer Pari*,

Capain Smith, will leave a* above, this morning, a<
10o’clock, ia placeof the Brllliacr.ibe regularThan

day P*cVeL C*pt 8. hts ;>*l his finesteamer in spies
did trim, by ifcerovgbly repatrinf and repainting, and
she l« now in excellentorder for the accommodation
of P#«»en£?n,ln whieti particular aba is not
toy boat cn the river.

Nr\v Hrtt— We hotiee the arrival from Elizabeth
of Capt. 8. C-Gray's new steamboat hull. Ji ia of t
Isrge t:se, acd is proaoanced by competent jedyes s
BobJe pieeeof wcrknuiukip. Fhe is des’gned, when
finished, for the Pri'shunrh asd Pt Louis trade.

IfiIFOHTS OY SIVKB
CINrtNNaTI—P*» Ci^oruiu.4—3 bores mdse, 4

«hafii, 15r) oVrs, K C Gr*gg ACo 17 Ml* leather. CB
k *« l Bt:er, 1 hbJ do, W BiDgham; 10 lb!«laidoil.Bell
rr* A Nicola; 100bits whiskey, tv A M Miwbe'itve;
10 do vinegar Lambert A Skipion; 42 vks oau. finder
A Br; tefl l»hl« door. 1 D Paylest. 7 csks Van*
k"E A Thl kiHd; 100 btls fi»a , 8 Trimble; 162 do do,
Caker A Fursytt.

Pia Govam*«—1 cage, containing 2 deer, W But*
bom; 2 Ms books, do furniture, Sellers A Nicol*; 4br•t > e patterns, A Bradley; 15 pkjn deerrfcins 8 bit do
PJ nkra haffi'oroh*», t do lari, JB Ms, 12 pk«* fur* A
a er rkt?s. n hr* boffslo robes, A Bevl-n; 3 bdl« bent
(f Hows J V\ll»on; 3 do spoke*, lotmvrkinery, F.irsyib
4 Co. M empty l-hla. D T Morgan; 134 bags wheat, u
Lreeb A 00-13bblswine, J R Taylor.

nrAVKB—«!* Deavts—CO bzi cteerc, Canfield
Sf. do do, R Dslzell; fflda do, R D Morris, 15 by* tim-
othy seed, J Bntton; 33 bgs barley. Smith; 16 this bot
tie*. Nicboltoc.

SUSFI3H—P» Cassisb—l6 bays wohl, Carolhcra
A Co; 103«k» bra", Vanklr* A Tbitkield, 53 bb>s ttesr
5 McCJn/tan; 0B do do owner; 433do co. fieri A Lig-
vrtt; 12kr* bnt:er, Dilwprth; 73 hbds lob. Leech ACe;
63 Jo do, 56 bbJa glass ware. |n bxa do. Clark A Thaw
5 r.bds rob. IB kgs batter, Graff A Co; 5 sekshsir, B A
Fahnestock.

W EBTEK!t MSB BANCK COHPAM
OF PITTSBURGH.

CAPITAL (100,000.
I. FtrutiT, Jr., | R. Mold, Jr., Pras*

Will insureagainst all kinds of risks,
FIRE AND MARINE.

ALL tosses will b« liberally adjustedand promptly
paid.

A honjslniUuitlen—managed by Directors wbo are
wellkuown in tbe community, and whoare determin-
ed l>ypn>inpuie*s and liberality to maintain tbs char-
acter which they have asiomea, ar offering the beat
protection to those who desire to be Insured.

Diaxctoxs—R- MUlcr, Jr., Geo. Black. J. W. Butler,
H. llutme*, Jr., Wn. B. Holmes, C. Jhmsen,Geo. W.
Jackson, *Vm. W. Lyon, Jas. Lipnineott, Thos. K.
L-tcb, Jauie* M’AuJey; Alex. Nimiek,Tbo». Boon.

umes, No. 93 Waterstreet, (warehouse of Bpanr
ft Co.. up stairs.) {'ittshurxh. rui:dly

OIL. CLOTHS.

ON banJ andree’g float Factory,
tor the tall ‘rode;—

yd* 3 1 Floo; Oil Cloth; *iUr6 yds 4-4 do; 600 yds
Ci 4 do, 500 yds 6 J Jo; 1000 yd* 5-4 dir, voru yds sheet
Jo, teediem and heavy, from 4 to G yards wide, all of
ii.o newest style of patterns, and cut to any liven kits.

700 yards 4-4 Furniture lul Cloths; .400 yd* 3-1 do;
SWi yds 6-4 do

let) dozen assorted sizes Table, Ftand, and Boreas
Covers, varinm patterns, and splendid finUh.

tHu yds 4-1 PatentCarriage Oil Cloth; 600 yds 6-4
do; itO yds * 4 do.

307 U yu* Oil ClothCrash for Stair*. assorted patterns;
3< V yd* 1-4 Urceu Oil Cloth for Window Bund*, 30v
,a’J*£-4do

Window Shades, a large assortment Just received
ofnewest style*.

Merchant* and otberswishing to purchase, are In*
vited to call and axaalae our assortment of goods,
which will be sold at the lowest eastern prices.

J A H PHILLIPS
«ep‘.U 7^t>Woo£st

Proolamatlon.

BY virtueofa precept under the band* of Wn. B
M’Clore, presidentof the Courtof Common Pleas,

hi and for the Fifth Jodic-ial pis’riet of Pennsylvania,
and Janice of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,and
ytnktsl Jail Delivery-in and for said District,and
, lUtam Kerr and Samuel Jones, Esqi-, Associate
'•f *e * the saute eoo-ty, in and for the County of
Allegheny,dated the 14thday or August, in Ibsydtr
f 1 !T* fr°f “ ona thjasand elzht hundred and fiity.and■ itie directed, for bolding a Court of Oyerana Ter
1B ‘ie,*"4G«heni! Jail Delivery, at the Court Honso

pllub«f*l»i on the Fourth MondayT z h “ ,ft o’clock AM.
Peace u beTebT *l*en to oil Justices of the
;h.. hSlr ®n "l Constable* of Allegheny, that,
lhaif rolb^n^lihet T’ iQ their r»Op«T penutns, with

exammaiion* tad
!° ?°, thoio things, which totheir respective offices Intheir behglf appertain tobs

OlTeatnJermr h«ia« u,i. lRk drr
hundred atndfifty, and ofthsCevDmouwuahh tk« Mia
-

|ht^
_* J KID DA CO

G'HDCOLATB—SQ bxa NffrfWk Choeolami
- Baker's No 1. SpaaUA, French, Spiced, andHoouopaUiieCfiocolata, for tala by

WM A MeGLU&G ACO
WUWtyM,

GREAT EXCITEMENT—Ta* Mavoa and
m PoL'cx Coxstxm—lamusoicoirr and Di*-
casEBK —Aa ftHMHiw crowd gathered in front af
the Mayer’s Ofieg yesterday morning, auxu.ua to
tee bow the exuajotUofl ol the Police Committee
would resoll.

At tee o’clock members of the Police fJora*
mluee, with tho exception ofMr. Robert Uailagh.
erwho bed not bees arretted, together with Mr.
John M*jor, thalr elcrk, entered the Mayors of
flee. Messrs. Bteek* Smith, end Cochran appear-
ed far the prisoners. At twenty minutes past the
hour at which the Mayor was to have beeo pres-
ent, Colonel Block sent a police officer for hia hoo-
or, but he reboraed for answer that the members
of the Police Committee were prisoners, and
would have to wmiltsnUl he was ready to try them
Upon this Mr. Bitch advised hts clients to leave
the room, and uu, any one who opposed them
They were going ogtas the Mayor came in, when
they ai onceretuned. Col.Black w shed to know
why the prisoners wen in custody. The Mayor
Mid that they were charged, on informationof Al*
exander McQatston, with conspiracy. The Coun-
sel then demanded to see the information, but
Barker said it was not ready. He then common*
ced a tirade of abuse igainat the prisoners, and
charged ex-offioera Randolph aid Pinkerton with
robbery. Heraid that the Police Committee wish-
ed lopot thieves on hia police, dec., and mado ao
attack on Judge McClure for discharging the
prisoners an the previousnight, tie finally said
that he would not try them then, but that he would
he in readiness at three o'clock, and the office
was ia a short time deserted by the crowd which
had filled it

3 o'clock,P. M.
At threo o’clock an immense concourse saoem.

bled, and the greatestexcitement was manifested.
The Mayor’s office was filled to suffocation, and as
hi* honor did not appear precisely at the hour, tho
audience commenced rapping on the floor wiih
their cane* to call him te hi* poeu Thua summon-,
ed, heappeared, and withgreat gravity monnied
his bench and commenced his harangue, by atat
tog that the Police Committee had reinstated C*pt.
Roberta He struck him off, and pot Alexander
MiQqlgton in hia place. Warrants for the pay*
meet of the watchmen were issued in the uvutl
manner, and that beantifal specimen (pointing to
Mr. Lotion of the Polios Committee,) who wants
to be Mayor next year, tore them up Here the
Miyor loosened the voluminoaa folds of hi* neck

and, in a very dignified u>ne, directed the
oletk toread the information.

It stated, to sabstance, that tho members of tho
Police Commutes had conspired against the good
government of the city, and had attempted to
thwart the Mayor in the discharge of his duliea,
flc?., dee , atgreat length.

Barker, who was evidently “norsirg hia wrath
to keep itwarm”, daring ihe time that this precious
document was being read, at us condotion bunt
forth. Some Uae ago, this Committee undertook
to control him in the discharge 01 bis duller, sod
he threatened to pot them tn jail and ic the watch
bonce. Thai man there, (Alderman Major, derb
of the Police Committee,) perjured himsell, and
he had pat him in jail. Yes, and if the Council*
didn’t tell what they did With the 163,000 they bad
■pent, he Would put thorn tn jail toa. That man
Yeagvf i* a scoundrel, bot. in iaci, the whole
Council was a beautiful set, end if its members
d dn’t change their course, in would make an
example 0/ them.

See here Alderman Major, you beautiful SiAin
Ward Squire, you swore a faJr» oath. A* fo*
Judge McClure, hewentlo jail and let these men
onl. He ws* as great a fool m Judge Patton. If
• poor mas had been tentto jail he wouldn’t have
let him out. The beautifal Common Councilhad
advsnd that the mgbl police should be abolished.
He saver had seen such a violation of law sod
justice, and the taembenoogh: to be in jail sloop
with Randolph, Pinkerton, and the balance ol the
thieves. (Here his honor ngsla belabored Pink*
erton, Randolph,and Robert*). According to the
Croncita, we matt let these thieves gi. Ainl you
ymuy boys. Why a man aware thatRoberta bad
■tblco money from him. Had the Mayor aiy
nght to meat Ibis committee * Yea, and be woulJ
arrest the whole Council* for thievery it they did.
sot tellabout the $63£00.

He would advise the ciuxens to Uke the Coun-
cils to the Pointand drown them in the Ohio riv»
or. Pinkerton, Randolph, and Robert* were
thieves. That's thereason be arrested them
Yet this beautifal committee reinstated RoYerts
He had aenttheu a letter Idling them that he bal
stclen. Corns up Squire Major, jou beantlinl
Squire, didn’t you find that letter lying on the
de«k 1

Here hi* honor paused for breath, »• <] one of
the Co icael tor the acettued tofbrtncd him .La
ti* c'leutihad decided to go to pnsoo, rather than
five bail.

Barker— u Yes air, they shall go to jail asaooa
ia 1 fill op the commitments, and if the Judge
discharges them, I’ll pot him In jail like it dog "

After a paaso of a minute, there were eriea
of question, question, and Birker again exa-
meneed.

If aay poor man was seat to jail* soy mechanic
or workingman, he would hive to lie there, ba\ if
a rich man was scot up, the Judge let him out,

botjast so sure as be sat oa that chair, they would
«ee wbai was going to happen. [Laughter). The
Couneila hid kept all the Mayorsol Pittsburgh for
tea years from doing their duty. They kep-
tiayq, sod Irwin, and Adams, sad others, bat he
would show them what to do. [Laughter). Why
did the Police Committee tear up his papers.—
They bad acted la aa illegal way, and he would
drive them ooL There would never be pesos m
Pittsburgh till three tmrtbs of the lawyers, aad

all the grog sellers were driven out, and till all tka
Juigtt irrrt Kongtd, (Laughter). For the last
ea yean, ths Mayors had been opposed, tad
natiers had come to such a pan that no man
•oald be Mayor unless be were a scoundrel—-
(App'atae). A man bad been brought bjfore him
Or steeling, and had whispered la bu ear "Barker
let me off, and 1Mget you SO Totes next liar,'*
yethe sent him to jail like a dog! Here be asked
J. J. Kuhn; Erq., the City Solicitor, for his opla-
-on,as regarded the legality of the courae Judge
McClure had puraaed, but Mr. Koha, giving aa
opinion contrary to what Barker wanted, be went

no; Yoo’re beantifnlCity Solicitor, tint you.—
Why I asked your opinion when 1 firat went io,
because t fell a respect for your office, bot you al-
ways advised me wroog, and I vent and hired
another and better Councilor.

There urds a dead aileoce for some moment*,
until cries of "question" arose, when Barker rr '
s tuned— 1

The question he supposed waswhether he should
send the whole Councils to jail, or only the-polioe
committee. Never would be reappoiot Captain
Robert* They might lake away his night police,
but he was bound to protect the city, and would
have plenty of day policemen. Those beautiful
Council* had n,. power to delegate their authority
to a police committee. The police committee ought
to have been in jn.il long ago. Were there any
burnings, burglaries, riots, or other offences in
Pittsburgh now, compared to other years’ He wenl
about the streets at all hours of the night, and pick-
ed up the keys of the store doors which the clerks
Imd dropped,or left io the locks. They didn’t know
what he did, but if they didn’t they ought nil to be
hung (laoghter.)

Another dead pause. Cries of "question." He
would putall the prisoners in jail The beautiful
Councils, and beautiful Judges had doneall they
could against bun. This was a political muvouieat,

got up by both parties to injure him. (Then he
made another attack on the members ot the Com-
mittee) Tbe Councils knew be had done bi*4Juiy,
and if they didn’t they ought to be put in jail like
dogs. He had told that beautiful tnaa Lutton about
Captain Roberts' thievery, and had sent a com-
munication about it to the Committee, (the coounu
nieslioo, as is evident by tbe date, was not written
till the day after tbe Committee met.) Well he bad
sent it before.

One of tbe Committee stated that the letter,when
received, did not stale any rax«s for Roberts’dis-
missal*

Barker. Well would you have had me lb say

that he was a thief; that be stole. I stated that I
riifiniwvt him /or cans* and that was anougb.
"

The letter was produced, but tbe word eotut had
notappear. It merely stated that Captain Roberts
was discharged. TUs seemed to nonplus the May-
or, after cries cf "qnMtioo'’ he called for his day
palce. He concluded by ordering them to be ta-

ken to jail,statiogto the audience that he had done
whftt no other Mayor had ever before dooe. He had
rrestea. the High Sheriff, Bishop O’Connor, and

the Police Committee and be would show them
something else afler a while.

Birker then ordered Mr. McKeln (one of the
Police OoomiUee) to be discharged, because he
woe* a cksck sbxkt, and was « working bio.—-
Hmtu Yoeggr, Lattes, Otoe, ipd were

token into onstody by the police officers, and, ao*

compacted by an immense crowd, were conduct-
ed to prison. Onr worthy Sheriffplaced a parlor
at the disposal of the prisoners, and writaofhahe-
ai corpus were at once soed ouL

HABEAS CORPUS.
Alaboot r> o'clock, his Honor Judge Hepbars

of the District Court, reached the Court room
which, *s soon a* tbs doors were opeotd, wa* fill ;
ei by a dents crowd of spectator*.

Soortly after ihe Jcdgo took bis seat, theSheriff
appeared with the. prisoners. Notice had been
seat to the Mayor, who did not honor the Court
with hia presence, but aenl hi* High Constable, a
man named Fenwick, with the information,made
by the person whom Barker selected as hi* Cap-
taio of thc'oigbt watch.

Colonel Black didnot think he exaggerated,
when be said this was a moat Qnueaal case- It
bad no parallel in this country, or any other, sices
civilization began its march. lie had applied far
a writof habeas corpus bccsoas bis clients, mem-
bers of the City Councils, had been unjustlyim*
prisoned; and he was compelled to resort to it to
save their personal liberty from destruction. The
Mayor of this city, selected too by the people, bad
seen fit lo pnraue s mostextraordinary and unpre-
cedented line of conduct. He behaved in the
most insolent and outrageous manner to all who
were brought beforo him, treatingall classea alike
with ths most atudiid disrespect. The laborer
and the lawyer, the drayman and the
the mechanic and the minister of God, werq tlifen
insulted by him, and ha exercised the power giY.f;
ea to him by the possession of ths City Seal, in tfife'
moat oppressive manner.

The learned gentleman then made aomo obsnijl
vwliooa on lha writ of habeas corpus. U should
be held as sacred, and keptaa fresh in the recot
lection orall men,as the memory of Him who diet
on the cross for ail mankind. It wasa writ o'

right, and, he said it not profanely, a renewal in
these tstterdayr, of theNewTerlamcoL Ho call-
ed on hie Honor to remedy the oppression of the
Major. His cheats had violated to ordinance-

had brobeo no law—had done no wrong in tboogU
word, or deed and bo hoped that before the tun.
which was now fast sicking in the west, went
down, they would bs free. They hat) been ars
res ed withoat warrant, and committed without
any oalfi having been made :gi!0»l them, Ibe in*
formation having been laij after they were cent to
prisoa ■

Mr. \V W Irwin, (Barker’sCi uqreh ba<£ two >r
three word* lo say Ho bad been preseul whei;
Judge Hepburn had decided that he would not look
behind the cormniitmeot 10 a babes* ourpu*, that
the only question was, us to whether the otfuii.-e
was, orwas no! tillable. *

Hit Honor, the Judge, remarked that this was ibe
genera! rule, hut that there were two exceptions
The fir*t of the*e wu*. hail any r.ffeocn at all, been
oommitluil—ihe second H*a«. whether tberr was
any doubt an the idooiiiv ot ihe parliesaccused.

Mr irwiu tailored bard to prevent Hi* Hoour
Ire.u going bvniod the c.<uinmtA>r:ni, Lm Judse
Hepburn decided Uuit be would gu *0 fur its to »ec
whether there had been any Ciolalioa ul the laws
on the part o| (he accused

' CoL Black wi hed 10 show that they had done
nothing that was in tbe slightest degree onmiusl

Charles Roberts sworn.—Have been captain ol
nightwai. h for two years. Was sppoiuted by the
Police Committee, 10 conjunction with tbe Mayor.
Have been Captain duneg tbe present year uni.l

a shori lime ago, when 1 w#* removed by Mayer
Barker. On Tuesday evening the Police Com-

mute© met to transact its usual business, 10 aign
warrants, approve, appoint, or discharge officers
for cause shown. I was there. There wav no
understanding among the Police Committee onany
socject that t know of, except their usual bail-
ee**. Nothioginst they said or did, indicated

; harm to any one. Before adj mrnment they were
arrested by Bsrkar, who ordered them to be
tikjo to ite watch house. No warrant was

' shown, and we were sitilcg pcserbly when we
were taken roto custody. The arrest was aide
ia a vio eot manner, and we were reogbly has*
Ifod cut af ibe room. At the Mayor'* ban
wsi refused- Bsrkar said he would send us to
jad. and all Wl aoaiJa’i jet pa- out till <eo o'
ctdbffn the rrornlog. No off/nee Was aDedgcd
against ns till « s got to the Mayor* office. There
he aaid we had conspired to thwart his views,
and prevent him from carrying b<i regulations in-
to execution. Raw no records torn op. Tho
warrantswere torn off the margin of the book,
for the purpoae ofsignature. None were muula*
led, nor coufd they have beeo withoat my know
ing it.

Cspuin R. made a statement of tbe ma&oer in
which thedifficulty originated between the Polite
CaomUtee sod Mayor. No charge was picfencd
agaiost him. before (be Committee.

The i*’tvJordiOnm*r* aa thr ucravon w«-n* then
read. pt»*iag<n ibr mon i’<mi«-liimvc> inanuer that
the Mayor had acted in ihc nnw Jlesol manuer
ptwaiblc* Captsiu Revert* then wealun Wbeu
lb; Mayor ansfied us, h<* picked up all the book*
aad papers, and look them away wtih him. The
Mayor acted ia s violin! aod turbuleoi manner
Robert McKbiq, sworn—Am a member of tbepo-
lice committee. Captain Roberts wasappoint'd by
us, complaint wn lodged against him. prior to our
last meeting. Know nothing about Mctjuuioa, ci-

cept that la«t oight be brought ta the rolls from the-
Mayor’* Office. Huberts bad come in at tbe meet-
ing before the lasi, and wanted to reaign, bot as
there wav no accusation against him,We would no
receive it. We refused to sign McQutston'* War-
rant*. The Mayor turned effand put on justwhom
he pleased. We knew what sort ofa man be was
and let him do what he liked. We never entered
emered intoaconspiracy. Saw no papers tom.—
Barker put them all in tbe book and took them
away.

Judge Hepburnsaid—That the re ators had been-
brought before bim, charged witha conspiracy to
interrupt the Captain of the Watch in (he discharge
of hi* duties, as wellas lor falsely and wickedly
frustrating the cause of justice. Ha would general-
ly refuse to go behind tbe committment, except
when taking all thefacts into coa*ideration, no of*

;fence whatever had been committed. The defend-
ants were charged with conspiring to prevent the
Captain of the Watch from doing bis duty, but the
evidenct shows that Alexander McQnision waanO|
Captain. There was a dispute between Barker
asd the Committee, and each upheld bis own can-
didate. MitQaiflon swears that be was interrupted
in the performance of bi* dntiea, but the ordinance
•hows Uni he was not Captain and that the Police
Committee was in the right.

There ha* been no probable cause far (bis corn •

miunent, and the Grand Jury troaid not find s b U
in (be case.

After commenting with much severity on the
conduct of tbs Mayor, and (he outrage commitu d
on the members of the Police Committee, his Hon*
or directed (bat the Prisoners should be discharged.

The aßOonncemefit was received with tho most
vociferous obeers end applause, and the crowd
quietly dispersed.

MttTIKO ov tus CounciL*.
A mealing of tbe Coaocils was called in the ev*.

niog, and tbe bill abolishing the night watch, aod
forming the new organisation, mentioned in the
ordinance reported in yesterday’s Gazette, (amen-
ded to take effect to day,) waspstsed. No oppov
sition was made in the Common Council—in the
Selectt, the vote stood teo for, to fouraginst.

Meri ts'? or rus Pouct Comuimbb—Tbe foL
lo»iog appointments were unanimously msde by
the Polic-c Committee last ntght. They take ef»
feet to day.

Ist Lieutenant—William Reed.
2 1 *' G.Kelley,
:i j *• H. M. P&ilpot.
4 tfa " Mr. Fttzmorria.

John Baldwin, Sami. Dunbar, John Donnell,
Motes Chriiwell, Marcus McCune, Nathan White,
Thos McKee, Thos G lletpie, Isaac Hull, Joho
Cromlisb, Cbristop ter Gibron, James McKelvy
Alex. McUlaogblln, Jetscy M. Jones, 8. H. Fer-
guson, Sami. Hestan, Thomas Hill, D. E. Mitch*
ell, Jas McKee, Charles Roberts, John McClain
D. E.Colctesaer, Samuel Wiley, Samuel Atkin.

i Tbe first annual meetlog of the Young Ladies’
i Association for the.Relief ol the Poor was held,
’-porauanl to notice, in Dr. Herron’s chureh, on

. Monday evening, 3otb ulu
j Rev. Wm. Bpoer was called to the chair, and

* opened the meeting withan eloquent and effect-
ive prayer. A teautifal anthemwas tongby tbe
choir of the church, alter which (ho following re.
pons were read:
Pirn Annual Report of tiu YoungLmdiu' Ajjo

nation for Uu Rtlief tf the Poor.
IH.TRUT1! asroxT.

Upon tbe ldlhoi September last, a few votingladies of putiborgh sou Allegheny, met for thepurpose of forming some systematic plusfar visa
tting and relieving the poor. Folly ottheirweakness and inexperience,they still thocgn
.uy unitedpersevering efforts, they might be ena-
bled to accomplish some good, aid they determJa.
ed.at tout, to make the attempt, relying upon
Htruybfiauti wbokni pmgUifttUtt M fTw •

mPAGES 1

/ ®ld Wer, given Io His aune, skull be
HtU reward. Ther therefore adopted a
> cortutpuoa and ebon their officer*. Urns8 a society under the abovetilic.
if plan was to meet open Wedneeda? «f.nof each week, to sew for the poor. At
solicit donations from their friends, at teenme rrqnestln* them instead ofcivttic aims

> doors, to cir»wi all applicant* to the Socr-ken they would be rimed, and if found do-g, immediately relieved.
bombdrof members soon exceeded tveo*
tamiiie**were appointed to parebwe m<bnd to cat out work, «„d the city vu di»
Bto district*, etch district being assigned tothe member*. wbo were expected toattend
■teaorCotitoiion reported in their district*,
inrg phytldsn,. also kindly tendered their
Bto*i*U any tick persona under tbeaoeie.

tj»ch^ije.
tbo tzisteoce of oor uiocUUoa wubnowo, ihrk‘,

,
- Ja •pplicatiotu were few, tedreadily Implied, bat era hog they became to nu-merous! that U was evident we mast extend oarlitan touuh beyond cur first anticipations, Itwu our-Grst Ideation to give oat clothing only,bat we «ooa found assay who, thoughcomfortablycliil, were witboat lueJ, or sometimes nearly per*is&tcg wttb hunger; It therefore became ceceira-ry to furmen them wah coaland provisions, whichoflcourfce yearly Increased ocr expenses.pomrflmes now oar lands were nearly ex*b&tKedjand oar operations being consequently re-axtctedJwe were/nquentlypsited tofind onrselvesunable to give more thin'pamal rcllello many

“^oryi55 «pplic«u. We received, howevi r,
liberal donations, notonly in money and melon*all, but In quantities of old clothing, which prov*ed txceedtmy useful; also, a generous share ofthe proceeds of two chanty concern, given do*Hog the winter.'

At lecgto, about the middle of March, oar bills
boisg seiiied, almost all thd clothing sod msteri*•la distributed, aod the treasury uesrly exhausted,»e adjoamod to meet la October, feeling that oar
elTorts bad not btea altogether in vain. Wo badaaaiated otnety two families, moat of them morethaa,o&Be»-a&a a somber of them on aeveal dlf.feycut oecsatoss, 110 garmeota were made anddistributed, beside materials lor more, taaitibg
in aU, -ISO oew garments, alao Dd pairs of shoes
and 85 article* ol old cUhea-SU 15 were paid
otft to assisting three families to pay Heir bousereel—s6o bushels of coal were delivered 1b loads

20 hoste'a each—also $42 paidfor provlihpa*
we made up for Ref. Mr. Pauivaut’s Infermary
U comloru, 11.pillowcases, and 17 sheets.

It may bo that la sdae instances we were io«
pored upon, abd atatataoce aomebme* rendered
to unworthy objecta, vpt such were (be pxcoao*
lions generally employed that we feel these case*
to lave Uen comparatively rare. Whenwo found
pe sons uD«bl« to aaiUt themselves. and ■»<quir-
isg cocstsni support, we urged them to go to the
poor boose, aad to several instsncea succeeded iz>
pufsutdmg them to do ao, ihoogb with difficulty,
owing to ibe funeral prejudice which prevails
against that hmsiae taniiuDoo. We also suc-
ceeded in getuttgseveral persona Into the lafgr.
maty. Wiibogeor tvo igceptioas, our opera-
tion*were confined to thisany, and its immediatevicinity, a very i society of a similar char*
•rter having been previously esiablisted in Allis
gbeny.

Havseg laid, these etaiemcnts before the public,
we wooid ag»fa appeal to their liberality, hoping
they Will ft) tbit their former contribution* have
notbeea misapplied.

RirotT.
RoejveJ froaihe K>.Ji of Scpletahfr,

1 bJ9,loth? 13th c<l Mtreh ISflO, *256 17
Wid io order* of the betrd, 246 05

sTo7iBtiaoce ob baud,
After the reading of the reports,addte*«es were

delivered by the Kev. Mr. Paaaavaut tad Col.
Samuel W. Bigck. A collection was then ukea up
fur iho benefit of the Association, whichreal. Bed
shout thirty seven dollars. Another anthers, wis
atteg by the choir* when the audience separated,
highly gratifiedtwith thepast eSoria, and the prea*
pecta cf the Auaocitiion.

W. SPEER, D. D, Chairman.
H. B. Wttxihf, Sce’y,

DR. B. U nOWK'S

SHAKER SARSAPARILLA!
IN QUART BOTTLES,

UAS bo parallel in permanently coring and eradi-
causg from the ayttcin sit

CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS:li will ciTeeiaally eradicate from ibesymm andesreSsJt lUicvm. Bie* worm,Tcuer,t*esil Ilc»«, Dropsy.
Hcarvy, wimp Swelling*. King’. Evil. NeurataieAffection*, and all

FEMALE WEAKNESSES
hnd OUtrociioAs, Barreuoc**, Wfiius, Flaer Albas,Falling or-ihe ftomb, Nervous, hick Hrad Ache;Lsrigaor, Fainting Steaiatima, Palpitation of theMean. Low Sp-nu, General Debility, Dyapeptla,L vrr Complaint*. Ar.
U la Paiily sad EntJroljr TsniaMli
A

»* hat been *»ed with the irn»»t •Irosl •«eee*a by
Protesilon in New York and New ltatEp«ture.andil»e Ksvtrrs P>as* generally,for m*.,y year*—and a*a generalponUsr ©f (h« blrori aim ievigetarero* iho*jn2BM*,ft«fmJtrtFamily We<fielre and'anrffl*

racioasFemaie Medicine tiha«no equal. TJ-e purityand etteaey of the Shaker preparation* sre weltknown; and- this medicine require* no laitgUstof
certificate* and cates to introduc* it u* increatlofdeisftiid for the past twebra years is iu best recoin-aoadstioa

it U put op ia quart bottles, and is the only Sarsa-
parillathat sets on the Liver, Kidney*, sod iUood at
the same iloie.'whieh render* it altogethermore vala-stilo to every one, particularly to teaslssDr. Uastey. Profc**or in the Ohio Medical College,»*y« the Snaivr preparation* are Italy vslaable,and
recommend* them to the pabltc. The aiek and oflliet*ed sre requeuedto call and obtain • pamphlet,and
purctieae a bimle of this vtioableFamily Medicine.
„

Pi **'.• •*4*nfuut/iri)r. 8. D. HOWE’S SHAKERBARSAPABILLA, and take no other.
Price Bl per bottle—6 bottle* for S3.

..For tala uy J. a. J. Scboosnniker A Co-tV Black, R. W Mean*, J. M. Towtuer.d, J. M -birr,■*V . Jackson, I itliiuTi '•. 0. A Vlli-tt, AllerWor tiiy:'
" H Menoiand.M n.il rer P Ci.*ckct, Lrcwu*
vdle; Jainct Pauli A Cr> . Wheeling; J. It P&l'rri' n
and V, O. atorgau, St Clat'wiile; M’Oeaa A Knox,Cadiz. Also, for tale bv

DR.8 D lIOWV.a CO., Proprlefors,
1 CmHost H»!t. CineinnaiL0.,To whom alt orders mail be addrrMed.

ObPuaH AHkLun.

WANTFU, a middle aged l*dy, to take charge of
ibe riitsbargh and Allegheny Atjlarn for

Or|>b*n*. a* Jdauoo; also, on; a* atmtam
Apply w» MRe. F.DBiSGTON,MRS CAMPUKI.L,

or, MRS ROBINSON.
CUBAP-TBA AND BO ItUTAKE,

MORRIS AHAtVO&TH, La iboDiamond, are scQ.tegexeellrni Tea. si
OO ets par I to —TUT IT11 spptt

L AWLS’ WASH GLOVES—< dox pairs, a first rato
article, last received andfor sate by•ep»« J ft II PHILLIPS

GENTLEMEN'S GLfIVKWt idnti psfrt, a goodarticle, received andfor sale by
. JAM PtflLt.lpß

HKCkfcß’tf FaßlNa—Afresh IctefthUeiccllaniarueleorfll«,;an reeM and for sale by
*

„
BN WICKF.R3HAM,

vgptF Cor_Siitb A Wood strests.

SOLE LEAtHEK-edW) lbs prime rec 1* j»e» canal,for sue by JAMRtf OALZELL•eM® 70 Watrr *i

COFFEE &Rftik—23l6 i>a(* Kio tfosee; ,
-

i'» tesRi*e, rec’q per canal,
. H”*«tehv tseplP] DAI./Fl.t,

FAIj.M *uAi*- lio lbtreceived tor sale l«y
. »?PU J KIDU too

CIOBK Y‘^^t»A^“^isrTT»nn*norTu*rKfi:3~bv—’

Kp3 A CULUEttTSON A CLOVER
FLOUn- Amail <j»uiiitj[ Sh**irrA'Noble’*rxir*

r^ 10- STUART& SILLL^nE£frlil£r—id brt* rouiury, ju*i ree d ■n*' »orl ufe by llOfllSllN, LITTLEA CO»gp»o . mULerir»tPLATJ iKKS k DELSW~AX now lindinr by
_ .«P«7 „

ISAIAH UIOKKY4CORIOlI'— 1 '—fclot frerh arriving and To; talo by*
HRQWN A KIRKPArRtrfc

fV'ljjli—brli large Mast. No 3 Marker*!;M. iHbfbm do dn do;i drnmt new Codkih; arriving for sale by
BROWN 4 KIRKpaTRICK

QfcKDs—lll* t>rl« prune mover,
O *fbrl* pruneTimneiy: for aala by
"P” ■ BROWN* KIRKPATRICK

\|TINEOAR— 50btl»pure cider for aale by
**Pta Jtß FLOVD

CBfk* j ute (or sale by
« p,iL-i. . J 4 R FLOYD

|aUOKI3Tb—60 tuircn patem, for talebyO- i _ JiRfLOYD
BAC4. N—A few rule Side, and Sbonlde'ra, in'atnre“d _ . jeep'SJ JAB FLOVD
PAPER— S6O na< Wrappirg paper;

60 do Cap Paper, for tale byB-IPLi.., ■. J& R FLOYD■tTINfUJAR—UJ orit eider Vinegar f»f •alYhyX_”?’!L « F VON BONNUORST 4 CO

NAIL RTJUa—ISO b-lli lumaiatilt rod* (or tale by
«Pl« F VON BONNUORST 4 CO

’

M^kDCANDt^A—30 h“Cincient n for tele by0 S _f BONNHOR9T 4 CO'
7

ZINC WASH BuaROS—M doi lloloJet’ tnpenortoro&le by j i> »v ILLIAM9 4 CO
. Cor. Wood 4 Fifthate.pilbAP W4LL PaPKB, at C, •(*, 10 and IB cent*

V perroll, for aale by w.p MARSHALL• “P*® M VVond at

ROSE COLORED Wall p»per-A new title
W P MARSHALL

TVACON—IW> hoo« Stiouidcrt. •
1> IdOfahdaFuW;

60 bbdt Hams; for tale by
•"P[* SELLERS* NICni.R

£UtMK CUHKtJ ,c » varlLV. brwo~O »-p‘® BKLI.ER* fc NICOLA
SUUARB-ISO til' H.vuia SacVr;' "

flli brl. Loaf dV
IWbrU crushed and pulverized BonnSB

W BAOALKrA'OO
S^ALtoKATUi— 400bill superior, for tale br

”-Pl6» - _ WBAOALEVkCO

CHAIN CAULB-A second hand Cable tor sale br
_ »«P>3 BCAIFE 4. ATKIBON

1)10 AUSTAi^—3IO ion*(ot talebyfiHKV, MATTHEWS A CO
ntnwmni.

GLAJiU-iVooboxe* ataoitedaixea, ofemilli Alter*roa’a brand, received and tor *a(e br
_ *»BY, MATTHKWSACO

Pip IfiON-iOatoo. LaorerilirFiroace, fertilebT i» eP«) McOlLLfl AROE
\T u. IhOLAbtiks-i«obijfc oak eooneSieIv_ "r'i-—-.-- McOILLB A 808EfLaYfORM 80aI7hS~A few^*et* platformacaieato draw 1200 t© ia>o lb*, f„ lt

"

br
°

. - McGILLg AROE
BUITBR— 8 brU will bo apTd[fir, w elotocon*le’>

,«Pl* .
-

. _ MeGILLS&ROEpipes 'UwnT-ifa-ttSiufVJ Cicada,aeleeied brand*, for «alo by
*

■*P» - McfilLLß A BQK

Cirt-I-ON bale, veryWy, for eover-inf warn boatdesk*, receded and for tale by

E« gPj<
...

&. ATKINSON.INSEKI/OIL-15THf] 1Un?c> b 7
J KIDD A CO

*eplj «I 0 Wood *t

TabAOLL—S3 brl* ti 0 Tar, ~

lObrla Tanner*’Oil;3brl* No 1 Lard Oil;in atom andfor
■ale by l«ep7] McQILLS A ROB

BACONGOU pca Shouidera;
3K>ncsBldea;
COOSagar Cured llama;

aep7 MeOILLS A ROB
BLACK-WOOlbaßiar.ineuhand bria.Xj Mflt B AFa2MSH9CX*«Q

STKiVM BOATS. -1
Packets arriving ataoddeparting from

*** Fo*U of PittsImrgh.
REGULAR WEDNESDAY PACKET

CINCINNATI;
Captain John BtaaiKaiua>
lx This splendid Lou-wm built by tht

Lgjpjtesy u*t*tf, Jacrt *a»c Newton,

is n^s:,£?«?'?• fcr

1
FOR ST. LOUIS.

nft The,lt*?eI
pakib,JfflfcS^jsSK'tSfK?Sfa

abase and intermediate ports, ©n this das, October xat I 0 o’clock A.M. '■■■For freight er passage, apply on board oc l
REGULAR 3UNFISH PACKET.

a. The fast miming steameri STlii WRLLaVILLE,
Capt. ran as a regular

ui ™r "raHpaeket between Pittsburgh, Wheel.
* l)*i Bridgeport, and SunfiskleavingP.ttsbarrh esersMonday aneritooo, tor WgjJsvUlc, feteubenTille. and
Undgeoon.anacTeryTtunday afternoon forSteaben.siJ.e, Wheeling, Bridgeport, Captiua, and Sanfisk.Retaining, leases Bndgopooandßanftsb every Tuesdis afternoon, and Bunfishssery Friday afternoon,

for freight or passage, apply on board, or to
D WILKINS. Arent.

REGULAR DAILY PACKET FOR BEAVER
<mis*k The splendid necforr

Ln.-U.r J VOUGHIOOHENY,
Cspt Haitnpee, will leave tor above

_For freight orpassage apply on board. »<p7.
REGULAR WUEEUNO PACKET”

-ifiS* ISSO
The swift passenger steamer

«
, _ REVEILLE,Robert p. Mb;ot, niarter, will lease Pittsburgh everyTneaday, Thursday, and Saturday mornlnss. forWhce-in*, aiWo’clock, A/M.. Returning will IruveL h Fli°d,.rf° ,

.,
ft
a
° i;t afiiCT^

HHiSk ISSO Btei^l
PHILADELPHIA U PrTTBBURGK.*

IltE CITI2BSS’ POBTABLg- BOIT USB,
CnSRiXUOZ V’T ®n«.b.r,l|.l.mV»-«*i nZ s

R 'V.POINDFXTER A CO
FALL ARRARGBHEiy,

change of HOUR
Casstral Railroad open toQollldayabsrg
103 n,h* Canal to Jokniunn—2So r mh» HailKoad /row JohnjitHm to Philadelphia
TWO DAILY EXPRESS PACKET BOATS,

Exclusively forpeweagers,
FOR PHILADEI-PIiIAUND BALTIMORE.

Tiiao through, 43 houri— Fare—StO
ON « -A" Monday, September ICih. two dailyPictet Boats will lean for Jobnuowu, ;,om

* plend,d new ‘>iJ -dies dirset to■it n Ah ?* pauui » ®T»: ** “«» PennsylvaniaR tL.R
i,

d,
.

b "If Wer>« m be»t in the country.7 he ijjcMAsed*speed bs tburoute makes it the o<wt
eastern cities™**** *, co®forubto one to the

,A Packet Boat will leatn every morninr at ? o'-e F^^ d £,e,,e"£l^ M£ w ‘c“«*»J««««IV.Pottage Rail uqitd ;j passed in day lightFor passage «information apply to
W BUTCO. Wononnoiael* House;septa or to DLEECH ACO, Canal Basin.

HONOWGAHJCLA~H.OrTN.~~

oaim gnafltsßiiK ,

Via and Cumtotland to Ualumura andPhiladelphia.
F*.ai to Dittos<?»«■■ oo

T,„
» PHiLaciLrnu^——— ta ooire monii&f boat learet'-Uto wharf, abort thebridge, daily, at 8 o’clock precisely. Tim. wiMJtfoto»,Mhoarr, time to ebfludelphia, 40hoursTheeteaUgboat leaves duly, (except Rtmdsye*.eningsO at Oo’clock. Passeagui by leaning «a the,n

o®sv

■"‘VUI I. MEStUIEN. Areal

JSL ,85^
. BIDWKLL • BROTDKB.FORWaBDINU MERCHANTS, RoCM|£isVkß, Pa,

CTAtenri for BIDWELLiJpnTSBu'RGHAND
f SvTSA?IR«II3 ,,:w and meadville»Jrirl2J' ,IU:7JWA^REN 'AW " NEW CASTLE

**4 abipptng betwren Pittiburgh
and Brarer*** boai**Mjehlgan, Lake Kija,

Goods’ recelpied and promptly delivered io ail
,^ndL“*s -l ,t,d l®»e «*ate».■hjpperswill please direct goods to J B<dwell’«Liue 1

J. C, BIDWFXL
(; Water st, PitUburgh.

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE I
THE fIOEEESB tiF TUB NSV.IUI, BOAU.

Thronghlu FOUR Days
TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
WE}«ke pleasure in announcing to the Merebant*

of Pittsburgh and the Wtiwni basinet* com-mufliy, that on and after Mot day, the I6ib of£ep-
ten»>«r. we witi receive end forward goods u, e
Cenual Roil Hoed, aul gumrantre item to be tbrnarh
in lour Da}*. Our cxrenmeateek of Car* and Boats
snaMes v* to offer the above etre-'inoun >na<e -ti«r«Dlle y wii<J»: w« .till r.ajijUe on* u«oai lines via
Harmlnrg and ColombiaMerchant* wishing goo<« brought from the Fanwith certainty and rti»ptt-h at iow rat*,, or prodaee
shipped t k#tr. are iavitel to call on

OCONNOR. ATEINB A CO.. PltubnrehATKIN'H, O'CONNOR A no., Pbtladeipnia
Prnprie>ors of (he Pittsburgh Transportation Liue;

Or the following agenta,
UTotcwcs 4 00., 70 North street, Baltiiarre-K Bloc*, B Battery Pltr<vNcw YorkiEluoti A Cuis, if Doaee street, lio.ion

•rfitfedl
ADHIHUTAAfOa’d SOTICK.

NOTICE(thereby given, that Lenar* cf Admlni*
nationhave this day b«a-gr**.ted to tbe under-

titntd,on the estate of Joan W. Bio t. late ot tho city
o< l*i wourafc, dee’d. Ail pmau uuebird to the
Itidestate arerrqce>trd to m%ke Unrordiate payment,
and those having claim* against itanil present hem,flaly aaibcnucsted,for aeotement.

ROBERT DUNLAP, Jr., .
srplStdlawflwW id Market*!, Pittsburgh

Jas.flntprauA B*bi>PaUai BodaAih.VI»M OA»hftof Ute above celebrated bt*td.p*nu«/ain store, and the icnitinecr tr>arrive this and•eitmomb,per‘•AnnaRicii,,luK»fope, n “Bolin " and
et-er ships, via PhiladtlphiuandBaltimore, warrunl-ad snpeiior Inborn iltcnatband quality to nnv m tbe
mar.et, for taleal the lowerffrie* for c«*h and ap-
proved bill*,by tt’AM MITCHKLTBKB

»■»>>* liberty >trmS'"TANiSU WHITING—TO Ml*
» N WICKERSHAM’3

_setHO Pnt. Wood ftBmi «i«

DRIED VLMBON prime article, in
■tore and (ot tale by A JONES

Canal Basin. Seventh »tSUNlilUts— H brl«
lAbrltOrearf;
l bag Beeswax;
* bags Featbtfs, to arrive, tdraalrby

ISAIAH UiCKKV A CO
I* o .Water ft Front sts

I'aNG's RUKIi&K uuuDgjustreceived from New
A’ York— • Stic* largeait&(iell Head*;

I dexexira do do;
l dec Do**; ;
1dtx Lions, for aale at the IndiaRubber•bre, 7 and 9 Wood it. :■ JAM PHILLIPS ‘

seplO

Ifio hf chest* V H.ti P, A Imp. Tea.
70 hf chest* Niugkong and Oolong Black;

170caddy bxa Y. ily ton A Gunpowder, lor
••l"b? (sapin MILLER A RICKKTSON
s^'HlEE^E—93 bxs prime red'd and for vale byv James dalzell
•opal . Tu Water »l

L>uT ASll—bOcatks tu aipfe and for'saTe' bv '
r sepal JV JAMES DALZELL

BATI'IMJ—7atiate« No. trior talc by ’
“

vJamrs dalzell
f|'AH, PITCH A brla Tar; “ “

X 10 bill Pin ii;
'lO brta Rosiu;

To srtive, lor sale by l&AlAlt DICKKV ACOjrptl ?.Waterfc Front*t».

GftbEN CoPaL VAKNl9U—7'barreia;r- H kegs, so gals each;
7 lOkegatS do;

l* keg 110 do;To arrive,ar.d for isle by f
«!»« [ IpAIAII DICKEY ACO

brie No ijToraaie by
. I9AIAU DICKEY A CO

GkEAsE—ijbib iblr iaio.br *

__»cpa I6AIAH DICKEY A CO

BACON HAMS—td caihl for sain lo\r,to close
OBLl»y_ l«epfl) ISAIAH DICKKV ACO

SO MAC—lbtonaon t an? ami for sale by
-

“I b A CULBERTSON ft CLOUSE

CHEESE—et) bxs not > landTng lor aaloby
•epai

_
ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO

PIG IRON—IWtons oocsdtest furnace, far sale by
_

l JOHN WATTft CO
U/TSSyw UGAMS-tSw boxes Ist ano'tf? qaaTtijr
VT assorted, for sale by • /JOHN WaTT ft CO

SOLE LKATllE&~€(k*> Iba rec’g for sale by
•epil , ~ JOHN WATTftCO

SUGAR CURED tleree* aprime article;
al*o, a few Scotch cureJ, rve’d for sale by

l Wir A MeCLUHR ft CO
sepal I . gSMJboriT etrern

BLOO.MB— PO tons NtppiefTbige*, for vale oy
*ep>7

_

T ISAIAH PtUKKVftC£_

GREASE— 19'bris n<fc landing from stetuner Ea-
phratea, by jaeplTJ L?AIAH DICbbY ft CO

WlBl^F,a "-iibtl- N%'6hnwawa o>
Oil—600 blc.tbtd lilrutr'vk.lepll, pri«.,

lllT' fa' b ' ' etfr
CPIBITB TUEI‘KNTIP.K-»

t.epW|) ~ * h >UXtBB_
rj^ANNKttS*.OlL— pp^LFßa^

OORKB— 1« baleaponer anS
sepau B E SELLER^"SS,

XTfTtfrEBT ATTctiSIPoaITuIL ApplyW o«ee. ■<* «PI?
1 •vUM I’* »rtiAM bOATBOO»TkEEPINO-A new■Us&jhs:#**? res^r

sendl <7 Mathetst ||.

LTRAMARINS BLUE—I ease ree’d for ulsty
repU , y J KIDDfcCQ-.

IHattTAfilCACIP—IfIOP ax tor sale ttyI B A FAHNESTOCK ft CO
sepl4 Oot. First ft Wood ns !

&LAS 9 PAt*EB—MO patent,"for rale”
aepH r.M JKIDD ft CO

tJfli )innwiTed ia[ m!>

Ueorro Ltdue
Johnßijntctt
Baamel Bell
Inu Walker
E. C. White

BOUSES. LOTf
FOR BALK

A TWO STfiRV BRICK HOUSE vnd L<rr. ooPennsuret, comer of Evan« Inneire of
_«r£dtt ROBERT M’KXIGHT

TO LET*

A FOUR Story Dweilisy, slate ■roo ,. oflcc, bs'hmoo. ga« fx:ure«, nod bake over.. "U&Thirtl *:
io<t-llc at «> Water tireei. *«r>l

LAND FOR SALE.
THE Cbartier’s Coal Ccmpenr will «etl some vervJesirnblr pieces of lend. Htuntrd on nn-J near the
Steu'-envilleTurnpike, and near the southern tenawnrof theirrail road. 1

'I l-r land will be divided into ottant.iie* to *uii pur
chaser*, and the terms ot payment vil< !-n »rrv ru.\

Ki uniteof / W REMINGTONConi Harbor. Sept i—srpltdlu .Msii«ver.’TO LET,.' |
A NDpossession given iramedisU ly, tin* Tbrie StoryUnrk Dwelling House, No 6a L;benytaire<L ui.d

op'oute Ttjrd si AJ.SO,
Tbe Sreend and Tbiid Stones o' V/trelioosj No 3

filatkei street. Enquire of |
R C STOCKTON. TV>bk.c!ie r,,

_ 6cg1C . 47 Afarkei at.

Valuablereal aiTATE on pen*nstpKirrFOR BALE.—A Lot of OroUnd sitca'.e oi: Pennstreet, between Hay and Marbury strecu, adioinui*hL-t!?“ee*nalolooWotfett P»dby Rtcl.anl Awards,”V,,:’*s /
Proal°f!4s feel, ami in depth »st) feet, vrtj; I ssold on fsvorabletermj. Title unexceptionable. lit-q

ocm-dtf
C' Wood

MURPHY «Sfr BURCHFIELD
tuvtnu c.styLirrxD ins t>L*admunT AhD arm

istroovutetTa, op tukib stuu'k ku.ji,
Nortli«Kait cor. of Fourth illsikstiti,

WILL RE-OPEN.
Ou Monday naming, ‘d.id

With a Larft Slock U Ktw UooJj.
Srptfl

11. C. STOCKTON,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

No 47 ALarket sired, corner of Toird it,
HASronatiinlty on band, for . a'e, Wtltine.i.el .rrPiiTtirg. Tea, ami Paper. Wnnct’r uiler*’. Biiierr.',and Trunk Bunrdi; lUiok tuiu New-
Paper ink*; which hewill edl r.i the lowcmcash prices, or in exchange for rugs or tanner.*’sertpi*epH> r

DR. SPbJ-IR b*s removed to Liberty street. i'clo«
Pm street, No lux. Cffice olid d*ri'i..r in tarsame building. cugxi.dfinj

tBACKLGTT A IVIIiTB,
WHOLSIALBBCALBH3 IS

DOMESTIC IND EdfitlCS DEV MJUDti,
So. 101 Wood itrset,

INVITE ibe anemmo of Lnyer* Io their ttuel
ef FresJi Got.d* now opernng. si d whirl, they are

prepared to veil on very uci omui'nluiinj terms.
We *hall contianily receivingfrcsii anods dur-

ing ibe seanon, aud request on rjrumrxuon of oat
>-oek by we*trrtt merehtuioi, uj:U oihrrv v,;utlr.goat

HI nu^-'il
Wfl DIQUT,

• No. 130 Llberty-.barect,
BEGS respectfuil) to tnfunn tie nun., tols fntnd*

•lid emtomer*. that br 1* juitn-cetvtni' hi- newtail stock of CLoTtIS, CAhSIXIERK:'. tii.jj Vp.ST
ING9,Ot the tie wot styles, adapted fjr the npproanb-ing fail and winter «cu»ous. Ail in wnul ol
Cheap fs.bicnaM*, «nd Rood drilling. n,:i hud the

®e« fashionable, an-j lm(' .tnca in tireW a-ierncountry, at thl« esrebbsl-lUi tu «rpi‘j

S FALL FASHION. MrT'l'S Uc-.»u 1,, 1± wt.l be luirouuccl on Saturday. ;U«-.m»L, by
_ MvCuiilJft ttb

, Uor. l lftl. A Wood H«
CO-PARTjltasiup

r PHF. uiiuer*ißt.e<i ;ba*e, thii ilnv, M.-oeiare.l !*.. ,B--1 .cJve* uadci the firm ut I’infop*. lU-m «. i\,'me purpu-e ot mauuiuctur.ng cvi-rv v*ri'*r' m I'tuu
Glass Ware. WILLIAMVilli.LlP'

JOHN UtST.
SAMtfhL AI'CLEAN. Jr

P 111 LM P 3 ,‘UEHT A CO,
Uaoufsr.uteT* of every carirty of

Cut, FrtsuD, aid Plain Plitt Clan Wtrr
ORDKUB filled without delay, at tse ;o.vr- mar-

ket price, et factory, on T>y »-.rcei. nearSeroi.d, ct at t'J Watermeet. Pantuntil.
MpUtd^nt

California ADVEuyiaaißK/rr,

PEAR'S A HHOCKV. aY, Comsm- .ki. \iere (,a:.ia
b’xcTtiaeuio City. Calimnu* Lioi-rr.: a.Gujicri

made ou cotuigiunenu, ami ai! urei,> bu.u.cw
protnpil;/ attenOcd in.

a.a.Ftixus ) )».w BiH-urv/AT.
tT XAiUtr.j ■ J rttrtstuua

mavt MS T
J. UAKUIsOB Shi Wkibb,

ATIORNEV AT

OH’O STATE COMMISSIONER mrt.sng l>*p
uiions, AcHanwleugmebUo! l>eri*», &■

Odu-c—Fourthstreet, shove SiUithbf■!,'
...•Mkw'P

Paancylvomla ItEH Road.
SOTICK To CON Tlt ACTORS.

Proposals «i i i.« rrr»i 7ca a; t--« iCite, in iliaiitvilre. |i?-!ia;:a euu* tv. mi'll tl-e
tenth o« i*e ober, I r ibe Grtulunitou aiuAlsN «.f
th* rewartitrg *e.-ti6t.« en me We.rerjr flivinouthe Kannsyivaflm Rail ITuad.'lnJ-ltnilßv- jrri oti* Br .
teen to thirty. except uumbera cixht—'i: aid tvre- yseveu, already under cot.tract

Tbts work lies wfully m U.-e vaCiecoj Tcrt'r Creekaud Brush Creek, mid include-, [a ln ;y.r stnuunt *,i
utasoury, and ifiir.e heavy eaitb itrid rock Work.

At'bo isbo titat proposaU will l*e' reenved for
ibe Giadustiouond lic»cnry of ibA drrarh HailRead
to Blair*vll'e. two and three (ju*ntusir.tlr<i long, u>:oa
which I* a Bridge over the Cntiemdogr ftiver. '

The plans a:nl pioiie* will be {ready orejr.min-
•lionOctober In, at the Fjigii-ecr j< Otficc. a: Birr.-
viile,at which tiue the line will bif prepared fur con-tractor*. Inlomsuoa mny bo hr.il of ihc Ao-nam
Engineer,on the line, rr of EDWp. AULi.KK.

s*ple;CtoBid
_

Asrocmie t-lnrinrcr, Ulur?
Opeaing of tits Pennsylvania Roll ftosd

to I'lUtbargln

THE I'cnn«vlYmn4 Rail Itj.sd! I'cirpoiv Imv-.-.tv
roiT'|>‘ried i*ie wlil le l-ti- n- r .tiini.,, ... ll«i..

bi-ryt. »bt‘« »•, .c.f li.it*.: r< n' ) .»..»• ~
Juii&aMwrn. Ul i,| irof; turn, c im 'jiaw to i'.ti '.inr-.-t,ore now pfrpeird •«> '■•vi ivt uo 1 J'orvtu •<: onr.-ihu•lire, ptousre. ao, tu kmi un:« t'niii'mpli and Philft.
delpUta. j

Ihe b©»U Wi I leaTtf 'be depoj m tin rothpnnvdaily for Johnm>»n, ib.\re i-oi.iirMj.iy; tv.-h u,ici.>iy
tram of ears fer PVUstirlvbiH, -lutit mMitinn m<> j..
livciy oiaiifreight m rui;iJr;ph>u[->. ri:iii Uv>- i!d< *

BELLA 1. liftlM'
Agcnu (or Pa. IL P, Co, Canal Ha*in, rtt"-‘-nmli

CRAIG A BELLAS, Aycnu,»cpl6:di( l‘i»i;«(de'pii:n.
AbßUM..tUition»‘ NO TIC'S'.

LEITER««i Joi.utitn-uoii bavn-y t-<-m rrarteil
to tbeaaderctciicd on il.i cimm.! ih>- «.!• ii;»

L. Ret». deceased, all pernant n.drbteo are ie«;h *>'l)
to mcke in-rntdim* pa»i:i;i c am* ib}~- |i ,v lelaim*w preaem Kj «*ne projrriy enthentietied, ta mlierof the tabsenberr, for Lquia»t*cn.

THOUAS DAFT,*eptH;tHm (.WjUUE O K
To Southern and" VVeatacn Nerebanti.
HOUSBKI.<S PREMIUM PeBI'U.MERY. —1 he

subvetiber retprctfully InvitcH puUu- .-InrlliK.it i«hi* erteitstve »rork of Petfauicry, r'iiavingCreams, Ac., to waicli seven Silver e.-id twu
Mrcats have, witbia the last six yd*™*'been awarded
by tbe Institute* of New TmL, lio.-ion, and Phila-
delphia, the latterbring the rnly Gulden .Medalscvfr
nwarxfed for perfamery either Ju' Europe or In this
ecantry.

Rotrmi.** Uaßrr*ixxn Snavinq ;Cer*«. I.Mncnd,Rose, and Auibiosui.) utuvrnailylacktivwlcd-rd (0
tw ftiperiorto-any ShaviLjrCream In iiia corntry or
Europe. :

OLWWHa!ix FO* Siiayuw— IkncUftiUy tranvpsirem,
tind possessing highly Sapotmceoua and cnm'.'ient
properties; BnpousceouaCon.j-.-oaJr AmirosialShav-
ing Tablet; Mtllury ShovingTkap. !

oorxxjTffaToiLciStur*—AlemiJ,‘.Ro»e,Alilltftlrt:rs,
Bonoact, Pistachio. Musk, Pstchnuii,Gmnihoj, lloat-
tog. Tiansparent,Olive OH. WiudsAr, end Circkatm:,

loa tux liahikt£KC>.|xr—Roe,Bouquetdo Caroline, Geranium, Jelihy l.iud.AJoasic-luie, Jockey Club, Mujnelia, Ciwtinut.-, Cttrom-rleRoiat, and many other vatieua, iti ill sixty duiereni
perfumes. ; ' '

Toils* YVaikx^—Florida Watri, Isaa dc Teilctia.Orange Flnwcr Water, and a great vanciyeiloenea and Lavender Waters
rXK?a£anofts rent TUS llsta—Genuine Brnr’t Oil,

Antique Oil. Bandoline, Eau LuHrale, oicinc. Com-
pound Ox Marrow, Hair Dyes, liquid and in powder,
and PiiUoccme, Ricioinu, and Jenny Lind kon;u>ira-

OaojUALsic PauexojLtio.xs—llalsaiuiu Elixir, RoteTooth Paste, Charcoal Deitirifinf, Odanunc, ToathPaste, and Tooih Powder.
Cosmetic Cream, Amtuidine

for chapped hands Cold Crcrm Borer, Cieara dt
Perse, Lip Salve, fla»pberry Cream, Ac.

Depilatory Powders, for removing superfluoushiut,PearlPowaer, Vinalgtc de Rouetj Aioflianc Vinegar,
Victoria Hair Composition, Presk.u bait.-, hrs.uet
a creat variety of other articles,tbo ;u be
named in ibisadvertisement. ,

'The sobicnbrr to maintidn the reputation
which this establishment has acqiiiied, l-y disposing
of nothing bo; hrat rate articles, aid will be happy m
furnish inote who maywisnto paironixo hira.eithet
wholesaleor teiiui.rn »• rca«onabio terms a* wiy cs-
tabUshment in the Unitedeiaie*

. XAVIF.IIBAZIN,
Successor lu and former Director of the L'bmmorr

of EUGENE P.OUSaEL
111 Chesnnt street.

Mr. Balin'#PerAiinery Is for sale by all uie prun-i-
-pal Druggist* in the country apl7:dijri_

I'lHiK 111 Mil.Ml A.tu UUROLIiS.
JUSTreceived from the extensive manulsnorio of

Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, at the old
established stand,

47 A 03 Uarkst aireet.
Anexceedingly large andgeneral Ossormeci of Wall
Paper a-id Borders,lo which, with the stock previous-
ly on hand. r ritir 'P mtlF »»" hu own mannfao:u-e, ibe
attention of wercbaiu* and housekeepers is re-pecl-
fully invited, and which will be sold at pliers eorres-
caodipe with the times,and saiufacinry to cu- oruers.P ~pir'd-rw THOMAS PALMER
““ To WESTER*"* MERCHANTS.

fall stock ofoby goods,
a. a. mason a co.

DEALERS IS FAA'Cf & BTAPIK DEI COBBS,
Ho. 63 UARKKT St'iUCIST,

Between 'J bird A Foutib streeu, P.ttslurgh,

INVITE tbe attention ol merelianli visiuag the city,
10 tbeir eaienvive stock of Pall and WinterGoods,selected with grest care and uictnion from recent

Importations, large mixtion sales, and fremthe Irsd-
in» manufacturers, by their ruident partner to New
York. Iheir stock this tall will be round to be much
largeracd more varied thanany they have everbe'ort:
broagbito this aaikeu bong replenished t.y terrtpfs
of goods almoti daily ibreugfi thoseason u« ihry ap.
pear iu the eastern markeuqrendeiinc ii.cr si.ir.k ui
ail time*full and perfect, thereby thru. »ud-
eeasfully to compels with eastern hnu>r«
Tsmpertneivllla ft fioblstionu l'iaokRead Compasy.

NOTICE is hereby given, u.*i in lormm »nj.
the proviaioqsof aaAetot A»»rmi.,v.vaiu«in/n>gthe ineorpotstiunof the above eoinpnn-,. paicrd the

7th day of April, It-'U, l>co»« will |w „
, ~n' lU,

•criptlOQ to the capital vtoek o' uaM (oj-i'an; . at II;.
offlse of Drown and Kirkpatnek. > >brrt> slier t, in ihr
rity of TtUahurab, oil Wtdm-iday. Uir. toils day <>l
October next, at the hour of tl> o'c,<•,<•>. a. M , and
coniinnofor the space of uve d»Ti,o/ until u-r wht.ie
nomber of;iharet rtqtlxtd by the soul act shall aivs
bees aahaerlwd

Jonathan I*. Rom 1 Anchor* jr
Janea Wood J 31. b. tlr»»n
Jame* Trunitk | 1 *i<»rr*"

Jacob BojUttle
Hebert Sterretf
»epfl<:dfc«rtflT

Lc»i<;mfe
U. A.AlcVhr
Jr-tin-Obey
ft!or-£» i lien
Pdiiuirllirclim

William Foster
Jaiaoa Richardson

CREAM pxi just rec’U for sals by;

nf ; acANHfii#

My lliaa Bnt

.- Jut rac’d fo<m» ■

MISCELLANEOUS.
BAY STATE 6f!U3

BAY STATE SHAWLS.
celebrated abd justly scKnowledged *u-I. prncr siwt'i. '.n the Jutes! rclorings and most itn-

prcTril styles, will. be furnished by the subscriber*in tu;y (joamity, tu the very lowest prices. Purchas-
er* will phase coiiee thsj itio genuine Day Stale
fabrics !.n«r ticket's corresponding with the above
cci.and they will ai?» b? citiirijTuished frontal! other
Woof-fin tfhswie by their lurerbr finish,fineness oitexture, ottil tmUinney of colors. Orders solicited
irr.ui &II section* of the cnui.uy. and thesane willbe
promptly attended to. Pcrebuscr* will also find in
our ehawl department a assortment of all theother n»o»t nnproset) makes; and nowest designs cl
AtoeriPfiti, French, a,1.1 Scotch Woolen Shawfa, en*-
l.tcrin/? a jftrst virljiy of plniii ant medium stylesfor tnemir... ALFO,

\ Superior Pari* Brocba tengeed square Shawl* inWa'rxt «;yios (in'! »>e»i manufactory—High lustre Black'aat! Colored silk Stiawln—Lupin* Black andhlodoColoredThibeil'li*:**’' ,u*uh*tlk and woolen Fringe*
-Pun* Printed anl Terkerrl Shawla-
Plaiii end KinNrniCeiei] Crape r*bawls—New style

1 Frioied P?Jin Shaw!*—Neat figured Pan* Proelia
[ Shawl*—Lapin* Hinclt and Mode Colored Thibet
Long t* bawl*—Plain'cpßr.d Seal £kio Fhtwlr—Plain

I .Voile Colored French Yerkerri Shawls, (rinsed andi I»ciml—Light goaner French Mode Colored Thibet
Cloth, Cicukurios full two yard* wide for Shawls.I bindingto match—Whips nna Colored Barcelona ana

i «icti**te Shawls, tc. Wholesale ard Retail,
i HOIIPRT PtILLOCKACO..

' ld'South Second st, Phildelptua.
«• r> 111•d A wfhn lnS

l)r. tiiopmt’ii Extract of YiUow Deek
and SstraitfiarJlla*PUT up in Hip largest *iied bottles, contain* mornof (be pum HnndcrMSan-apatilln than any other

i preparation crttint Which is chemically combined
| wim i«e p» ip.ct u'Yellow Bock,the Pjnraciof Wild
! c:<ffrr;n mi th* BnisjrufiCFir, thanmaking the ramo-
<iy more titoroogliiy ttfioicn: than any other Sauep*-

i. r.i.a beforeUrn pub! c, At the name time,it i* perfect-
i ly tree from oil rr.iieral (mivuia,which cannot heeaid

: ot Vjy «iber of tho femiipa.-illa eotnpourid*. The in-
viuid -bould beware of vovnr.af Mercury, Ircn,<Jainine. Pote?li, Jocirc. Suljihor. Ausnic, and many
n.i'r r.lr.crßl otuf .ificic.llic povfiiu» enter into ana
lorm tor ur.l'vr basis cf turn or the S»reaparii!a arid
I misc-n-i of iiieo*y. (rtij*' it> Compound Retraceof ici.dk Dart end c-nriiipaiiiiadoc* no; contain aparLicin of the** Hibriitri-t.. r- :.:.y ot;C can c»«Uyuecert-in l'T»pr'-n:i!: the l«».

I u< pntcotn nir* remr.Tc disease, butthey »n vitiate li e Wc-uli ar.tt ►<* rnmjilftelv idiprrg-i.r.!<‘ too w.ioie sy«vjcr.nlt]i tltrir bonei'nl effret* that
tar lir*: cc.d, or ;?m ltr*t Mtsck of direasr,prostrate*
the patient « strer.gt3, and ♦ Gti;cc'» lu3t or her lo tho
cji-u eii'Tuiintinc tortaie. ard renders another curaalmoc*. impimthie and ftiprlrt.ti Let all poisonousSicjparij'a prcpanur.n* alette.. and cm tiUTsoni
improved Krtriet of Ytllatr l.viek and Sarroparilla,
wl'ith \s ihcroupalv etfifrw ims perfectly barraiew,ar-t purely vtirnd.lo. All cinJt idiiiweaveyields tv
it?gsnal influence,

SfroAs.a, Cancerous ’Juit-ii*, Cutaneous Eruption*,ljysipfliie, Diice, I’ujiit.'f. or I'uuples on theFaoe,
l bromc Sur - Kyei, Truer, Scafl Head, Kliciua**
Ji«m. Ealarv-raont or Fern-. in t,‘<- Uonr>or Joints1...! ar.j muM era U!ec:s, IVsei Surf, Hip Owease,
frwriivrs; of ilia UloieSr*.rfy.iluJii'c Syra&-
Uufie, Lurrl.'iiij.. Dropsy, IH-:|»;psJa, JjDnJtre, Ce»*lifnifsn, Bbll ULciht., Affection* of the Kidney* and
disease* nrirjKif inuaan injuciciou?.urn of Mereu>rv, Mir.i«'.er: .« Bore Tfiro:u, Weakuct-s of the Cheat,
I'pijrornry Ail'ceiicut,and ail other ome-tsc* 1401LLip toward* l.ivcr Comi'laum Female,Irfrv’uUntiea and CutSjih.ti'.s,Sick and NervouaHeadache, (ieorr.n! Low Bpiriia, Lu*a of
Anw-m-, NiKhl Sweats, fain* m thu Side mudMrtuMer*, V impure ormprudmee inLife, Cbio.vS ' C<''ihti:stinnnl pi!';tdtrt,iuidos d Hf.rlr.4mndFall
fun.ierof the ni&od, ntw General Tccdc lor vee
Sr'tcm. 'tn urriraUed;;

Aease of U/crrairJ limhtofivrirsii yearsJtunJvtg.
T.SC inllo i:ik n<; extract of o letter dated MarTk

t 1?,IKA from K li. Pcikii!*.'M. la, a ItirhlTrerpecu-I'ir|. ij rlitian ofMariettas Ohio.
-siur Ilr.ct—DtarJ 2iri T he.ee under n»y cars a

T°«tig womatiwha, h?r sixteen yean, hat been inf*
.cr:n«r from L|crrai*-d Limbs, or.d whoso cars hatPeer, itcpeJtiw by three of our bestphy-
mime. 1 took i.er into- my family, and have nse*l
t.uyott'#.Yellow Doi-b*vd Hnrsa’ptrlUafrr-ely, and
a.n conade :t ijsn Yellow IKict sr.d Sarrapartllm
w.ii t. H-c; a j-ernisnct tore. Hite la hetter In general

:: -u. nt t has evcrhi'cn before, and walks an:: (,rn.Ttriawi futiscr or j*«m_ A year ago aba
rtrd crutches.: I wilt rejMj; the cese itt doc lira*.

Very ret]i.-ctfol!y.' . K. C. I’EHKINfI.
SOPOrTIA.

It-her I’ccn rei:iarl.-<il.: I.vcminrat men, that Ui th»
v:ir>d coit*!.-,srt- of oirrose* to xvliielt man is liable,
i rv.-ti n ti-aiccij' one or Bise.ii iiuparnrace, ar.d ofsuch
i'.tcrcn o» Scrofula, whether we look to theobscurity
t f.ts origin, its ir.md:oP« proure**, the nnrober *Dd
vanity.0: organs that itattack*, or its remarkable in-
C-nhiljiyas.d exscr.-nre faisli:?.

Hcrofuli. Lia f>»<!lnl the *H!I of the most eminent
p'.y>i- ina> in thi*countryd in Kurope. Cot thereU
or. n- li ft r fi-r lai* o:»eave 1:1 !>. tiuyou 1* liuact of1 rlnj\r-I>yi.« -mi 5'.c..-ran'itiil'i.»' r/hirlj is proving ii»
a-It n P'io'ect.'pc.-nac tu Jha rr.oM eovere cosca of-
ecofula. _

■A» hf. ib*. *«n'<s c« <v i>'<;ior liuvo'.i’ii Compear..! syrup. It
f.-.1l be reefi by this prr‘. :F.e:iT Cut this nan tins hianun-iertba treatmenteOi-vesal cc’tl-reteJ physicians,
fur the ps.«t ei-rlit yckrs, without dcrivunr any becolil,
a.!-! kui ben esejtdrjl!yettted by tho cjo o/ a ftfw
bottle c TDr. Gtysau's Cotcpetutii Sytap.

• I«liw Yosx, Jane 7.I&18.Dk.Gctsott—lJsa; Uir.—Owir.y to yona debtwhiuh
money eenuat pay. ! r.rn imlcc eil to mate a pablieao-kno'syicisjreai i>f iL: heuct; I t>uvo'drived from yourInvaluible>pnp. I was sorely at3letsd tntb a terri-
ble Serr-fulmis dlfcasr, fctreaiu.ry in car (haulr,
■»uidi commenced »n my ueet, h»i<J, ncimsing to
rpeait. ;mn r . fiT.vbeit ray torr, rjriqin; iutn my LcAJ,
ao l '■xtcud.nf oil overtny furc*. i.r-t, e-J !owar ex-
ir.-vnt.o I !icv- .me • *3il;j‘n»ii:-*o':'ieci Jo look unco.
At ’jraea wy »as-r.-** wn >ro ln «uniila toi.'ecp i'- l!.- ■:gr.-n: nr.il tli*i!irfa-e v 3 trf.iluirj I.TOiay
—... iril Ei£.hc«rii>:r. My fuce sraj one

-are, r/.-.r.> wui:* a -l.'.rliiteo of matter
"t 1 •■* "'HiU •!»!*.-..i-j;.* f»yt. I’copif.IVOtJ-

.typ.:-:« e 1 iia.n. pox, or *otn« other
lufecuiim Ji.vs».e. Mid I Yrstfvon.i-juetUlj obliged to
iric.i;t*.-u-tr.?tiu.i:nfc<». l bad tho
!•••»; ornicrii juvucj«adtried dUfereittplans otfiruai-
Mcut. the cMili.Micd lor.roiv wore,until Igave
iiji in F«;rt|i-:»'.cJy | f-IJiri with a passenger
i.n Hie t Ickeiliom, wbi>v inn v'lii.- for rov Hvilib, wtto
ni.mm-d :;*<• ibn* bu -wii Vrr.r M o;«r time in as noil A
• (v-.m.ion a* l war. asiJ inst l ) csin.r your Syrup bo
wa. ?pn-d,ly comi • i Jii."i.2<ii<i:fit p.cvu'et) t&pjir-
i vie,roirmicr.i'tf.ving norr. a:;-r having Died
*-«' 1 ►** I‘i‘hlct., I mi] .■well ur.ti utile to attend to
tnj- busiue**. Jtend yoaifhixwoicrncLt as snnetof
jt'tivv. only i.oj.ir-jriluu Uaav Inancnthe aQicted to
matuuf<*o! the ugntinrdicinc,a;vJ therebysave them
uturh sutfeniitf la.-t czpenre. ’

: 1 rmeiia your obedientservant,
. JOHN BFALDINU.

( lire o} an awe cj liryiijxJat.
The cure*; “LtrrUuyscu’t tiitror; of

Yellow Dock mid Bnrs»j>ariUx art iasuog. The pa*
tieut'- general bsnlib coidi.ines ;>j improve aAcr Uis*
cate in removed. O.vc* n»c ast .-hrai.ielcd until time
hf.»fvliv u** tr-J that tirctu r.tn bo >u> .relapse or return
of the Ui*r*‘c. i

No3waT,.(Kr>kinierCo.) Feb. 1350.
t? F BttaptTA.o»„ {;»)<;«, u't*. wiJh greslpleasura

him l -*iiio yi.ii itl'Out n o, vc;y foppy etfrr.u*•( >oar
Volhnwiloci; ahii >ar»U liSlii;it upetj lt>y SOA, Whnlit*

, long lvv»i ►uirpriiivtjmlefllir.tdrr octal. loaihMiins db»
; r*-e. Ktyripfl:.H. with which be w;t*attacked ia tbl-,
Ami tvt» Mi -cvenl njonJis ‘attended by fome of oarbe*.; p> «ic »j>«. vto liiert-jbijrr»«?’l p-rteveiingly for
five tr.or.Ui9, wiuioot unyiltucfiemlr fieri* whatever.
He Invoice rt.;weed In apt-rfed skeleton. lie ttedxi*

rent fmvi his bin to Lis t|:oe, wMch were cccllnualiy
dUohr.rait'g mtentivr triMier. Medical
and scrcira! eleill was iMflbjd. l'i;ysleinns said that
hi-* rirte w»* cob Id he nothing donen» arrest thou* tfrribh?Vaa*TC*>:ing ulcers, Alp neigh-
bom and my<eit':<i<ia/ht b.t ilnuoiationixar ut hand.
fh*e ofmy nei|r!i*jorr,who kiuleurrcda child ofaerof-
clt with your invalunbld u.-e-Jirirte. vntlied me to,
matro trialof it. arid nu>re taM l!.e rcstlesi desire to
opuiuethittg while liiV l.««ii*'i4 th»it front mev hopeof
gt rjng relief, Iprocured itre*bottlesof yoßr'*Veliow
*>di end Hu-.apsniii.'" af.d cornue.i e.rt fling it
at’dtn cty a.*;o!.i«.'.teca*; he c.uamenced imprcvtny
he bad used tee Hunt hr.tHe. a:ld oeiore he had used a
half ceir.n hnnlr* her.viM w.itfc out. He used zn all
iwdvfl IrnttlM, *ui l>y n*ndxr Met be wanperfectly

rus orr.l, evvry vevtive ifl.tuedisease except lie ie*i*
i» icicfrvrd,and he mnsiji* in perfect beahh up to tie

blue. Ui< ircoVery, under the btesrirg of
tfod, m fiptitely owibrtn Jbc Uvubf yourYellowflock
and Sar»Upanllu,ami 1assure yonHint I Pel myself
coder ertiUot'UjfatiuEHUiyuu. aM Itis withpeat joy
Uuit I (nibriD youof vratiyour t;*us"p'iriiJo u« dono
for tny «ln. ;

'

, Respectfully.
• IJAS. RUSSELL.

genmne unless put bp in large Pottles,
tfte rtuweoftar Syrttp Mown

in u>c pliH.«,w;t!i the written rignumreof 8. F. flea-
nett, on t!)e Outsido wrnpperj • I’riee SIper bottle—or
r. Lxltes fijr 55. t

It is wcl by J. I). FARK. North Hast comer of
I'ruitli MtJ ,i» aluui sttecis, etttra: ee on WnlnotM.,
Ciicitinuti, Ohio, to whom ail orders must bo addros*
sCd. ;

Carfrr£ flro, Kr(e; 'Y- F; Johtiwm St Co., Wat*T»foie; «iJro Jt Ctemoot, Cfursingviile; Abel Torre!!,
M.-ntiOkc; Hi*aa Mtx.To«ap.d:i; Robert ttoy,Wells-
lioroi L hpdrrich. Ua!)e:i*Eiurij: X.. WUcor, Jr, Fitu-
IvrrU, rotnrr of llurkci alteel and the lilunond.

PLASBTrS BiTTKKS
Creatc< a healthy aituon ibioughnot the bedy, restoio
the upprtttc. etiual.ic the ciroitlailont sivu tone and
rnerjfiL.to ’he system, uno 'ervute a power ofresist-
ance to disease in ui| it*forms, rerely to be obuiucti.
Tf.ey will perforta unuv.ijly ,trai permanent en»e of
Uy»pep«-, Indigestion. Flatulency,General Debility.
UverOcaipliuni, anti oH tbn train ofssmptociJ tata-
tnonlycalled ttetTOus ofTrCUona.i

HEADACHE
Will be liaßeilinicJyicl.ey'ed by;tbe use ofthis inaai-
uatjie ceinpound. which i* purely vcgcmble, and la
uilapied to ail ogesasdCntidilions.

FKHALiIS
Will ru.d'in this delicate uod palatable preparaiion. acomhinutioncit Totic,Alterative and Aperient quali-
ties, peculiarly adapted lo'lheu ayntems.

The specific action ihptlMs article b»«on the Liver
and fligeitive Organic tenner*u a rompleU: Anudoto
for Fever and Ague. ocdTliliou* axd Typbua Fevers,

r~l
CuisKVXLI, L.I. July 17th HSO.

Ilf»» 3ra_
>- , ;[

I have uteq the artlrlcof Plonett’s Hitters,
iL'd have derived ?j<qi Lemfil hots thrru. I have
been subjet-t im jtur* fiuitto tuef-ever at-d Ague,bat
ati:r.e ihe muiducuou pf your Bitters. 1 have entirety
camped my usual'aitaeks, and can with confidettea-
rerou-utc/ui Ibcta »»r nr *•» the be Ft Tenic* ia use.

litipity'nlly yourr t
C. N. BtTNIUKG.

i.rsLvc7tiLi>. Jnr.e 'dfith, IJCO.
hr.ive- me rei’Ch piravurew state, ilat ihoDy*pep«h wm? whtelt my hiebn* beenso longircrub-

ied.miMi K irr.m inaciion’ofit-u.Liver has b3en to.

welt «.vr*rr, n,n. iu»i csred by Ute use cf your invaiu-
at»> prrr*r!'.i;or)of Dittcras and fur y«*ur kittdntn m
rvcotiitaciteing Cnc»ipM**ft accept my i!)ani*.i

lour'f&tdient tcrcarut > ’

AgvM*. wdiisrn T. Hiejti t IXJmTdM?Frac*
Sneei. V* >ork. For (ado bfV M R. E.9EL1.E85.uAtrFLUUItIIfciBUAIiDST
15 01II) Tl,‘Jrp ,'Votkeil- Os ft KmoOrg Doards,1 if,UJ >\J perfectly atyk aad of a superior quamy

; ' -'i fl. sLAIHIK.attCtOidlf j 1 Sl.yrpttiUTCh-

.NOTICE.
I TLUflef AdqiitusUit:on,on the estate of Mr*.
JLi Cathatjnd'McKuljjhl. dereaied, having .been
gts&'cu to theu.rrdvrrif.r.td, all j.rn cru nidelied arc
hereby bOUficl to uifc'ktb tiactcdiaie pnytr.cn>, and
those, hating claimx cgaiii-t said estate, to present
the tame proUlpUy, far >t?tt!esiiro*-. !
? , llOHhkrucVCNlGlir.Adi’r.

us gua.:d oa~ibeoutside; "

■i if dx do IncXdt:
tele h; : J A II PHILLIFd.

2&8 Wwd«

*.Mrdfeß€lAi, RECORD.
PITVIBUUUU BU.BD OF TU.DI ‘

aso sttfiin’t Bxcaam.
COMMITTEE POE OCTOBER.

1 % Mooxitxafi. r. .-e u aaxrr uxu k cdops*.

PITTBBUBGD BkBKKV,

Orrtca. PrrtMrtaa Oirerra. >
itnmusy morning,OeL 3, IhSO. "• ylieweather yesterday was elsar and pleasant, andin a general warbasihess was lively. Nothing Irani-

ptrrd, changing Inany Important pirtieular,Use qaooi*unn* given tn prevou day’s report
FLOUR—Prices ccnUnne to deeline. The receipt*for this market were limited, and aales confined t*

•mall lota from river and from wagon, at £3,0303,70;and from .lore, at S3.WOS4 0 bbl, for common t*
prime.

Spirit of the Dominie nsrketii
St. Lorn. Sept. St, IfifO.

Tobacco-Hosinees very light,with sales of 7 bhd.i•htpptoc log*,tSAflOSih; do second*. Sd,7OOW doleafat«7s3od3Ool» 0sHemp—Sales embrace about 300 bis, ZS from th*
:M5frorll »* follows:—lnferior. £7*fair. 83308,3; goodfait, •S*o*S9;prune, 837068; and

■tnetijr enotce, gw 0 too.
. LetdT?*Je,Te,leni*y of 3C»pigs Upper mine, inl°w.*t£Url To day do sales reported. Marketdoll
at £4,1*104,1*
. FJ®“f~bl«kei dell, and irsntteiions embrace t4O
ISw bbls, chirfiy In small lot*, at. for fine, £3.33;scratched,83A7103M 8F, 83 7a; choice, £4; and ex*
Ua at £4,131.

Wh at—Sales of IO.COO ba», st prices ranging from6fi to 76c The principal sales werefrom 63 to 73e, in.
■eludingfair to prime qusluies. Rteeived to day, 3,469
tanks.

Corn A Oats—Butlittle received; yellow aold at 50:
tck« Included. 4CKI «acks Oau sold at 41c, aacks in
c uded.

Barley A lire—Sale* common barley at 70c; fair at
?sc; good at eOr, ths relented. Ciood Rye sola at £oc,MOkainoluded.

liacoa—3alragoodclear sides at 41c;
C&eest—Sales prime W R at 7c, and eboiee at 74c,from store

. Bides—Bales al dry filnlai SioB4«.*' WhiskrT—Sales raw at Ss|; and Ohio rectified fromstore at911^.—Rep.

fopL 33, tSSO.
Sales 45 pea bogging,and 40 coils ripe, at 131 and 6.Floor—Limited sale* at 83,730175Wheat u arriving very epaxingly, and bring* 70e.—Receipts ofCom andOauare very an) all; particularly*e:l* troo More ai40c; Curn we quote at57060 c 0 bus ’

1 “* B*' ;“ 7*c’ - r
114>15e, and t4OMi;Molasses we qooie at 34c?^i',B£~Saies. 17 bl> 01 Hol2c, and 13 bis at ljks.w nUkey—Sales of metifird from store at £3icTabaceo—' oles 9 bbds at 8703^55.—FreigLt. 10 New Orleans—s3o6oc 0 hundred.

New Otnju gr, Sept. 37,1350
The advices by the fseifie have come l- band, and

'ffco ‘ of causing i • decline inration. Sales ofSai' i7» VKlen MKtal;“8« ** goodmiddling,V . ,T r̂
v,

ceipu of Co,u
*“ *«e« «>e Ut

i!mo Tiu j
DI l° 14,030 egainsi I6BOD at tho same

..oT,*n^*—,n K®°d demand—sales ofRio at1101X4 Sogar*and Molajses sire in steady demand
at ton prices. ‘

Wh-srrv - Sales at 310344 c 0 gah.
riMif li quiet end deeiiulnx.n-e *ett.-rfor some day* past’ha* been exesed-ingly warm; the city conunues b^altaj

OH BXwrkeM
Nrw Benroan. Sept. 93, isso.

Sperm-With a good demand anil raoderatn receiptscnutinoes 10 advance Wcpolicesate* #>i.ce «u» lasl
O lt«s‘i bbl* at Westport of 131c; OSObt.l* hero, reh’led*?4e, and SUU bb;s beadmsuer, at 133 c 0 r«li\> tia'e—Cor.tmue* firm, with a steady fa'-rdrmand
?. n !,rUee * lend®P**‘d«. We noticeeair»«>fi?gufib),N m **'*• « Wc, 634c, and s*e,tv hale! Bore-Ttereitmore inquiry, anorales havebc.nmadeof 5,V00 61N Coast at 1l0J5c; lllWiB> ■ siipenci do at»i; 3000 &» Polar al Ude. and iSltt'Ossupcuoi do, at 374e.—Mercury.

Oouey matters, Trade,>c.
New Vobo, Slept.39,185 a

The *it.ck rnsrkci cotuinae* 10 increase In cxelte-
Ui*m Larse sales are making, boUi for apeculaiivraccount *, j invesirocnl Agood forvurn demand ex-
ist* tix u 66'i of CS, coupon slock, which has advene*
cd l 4P ct, iho iraiisfeirable siock of ’CB, alvasced 1■ r.d of IBid, t + cent. Dclawsro and Hudawj has im-
proved ifrt; Mums Canal Reading railroaui.and
Norwich.& Worcesier IThe demand lor allstock* is on the ucreaee,'aod allthe mdieauon* are for .s rise, rc*erablin* in a greatmeassre, ibe con'iueucemem of the speculative move-men: in !*-! 1,which continued lor id month*.

A very largeisle (10,0*0} nf Erie Income bonds, in
one lot w», made at hi, decline.ol J.Tb* re is one tset iu the present ccmdition of stock*
which favors the existing spceulauoa more than any
preceding onr; and that isibe areatrrnumber of divl
dend paying Hock* llailem, Norwuth and Worcester
ai d Readii g. ah aredividend paying 1rocks, and ih-nrw tuilmadstocks all yield fiviueitds Tbit i» more

to outsider*, and induers more speeoiauon
Ttcre ha« been a lair demand lor foreign exchange10 remit the stean>-r to day, and (sir iransaetion*

havelnronmade ai CJAll} • lor thebeat alerting binsTi-rreare tower inferior l>«.ls thanfor ike Cuaard atrnr°f ** edreiday. Franc* w very scarce, at 5 1310xri for GOdsy bills,andit- for short *i*hu
Money is easy in the ntirxr.i snd large lines of paper

una large loons, admii of special nrgouaiion on aasierterm*—Evi. lost

FORT OF PiTOßDKtifl.

LOCAL MATTERS.
iimnzi vox .tsi nntioux daily •xxm»


